
Its not longer Nature, its Art
Constructions of a Landscape in solidarity with the people of Ukraine

In Cooperation with Train of Hope, Seenotrettung, BuwoghilftUkraine, I collect Donations 
and pass them on to the three Organizations.

The following donations are required for Train of Hope
Baby Food, Sweets, Syrup, Biscuits, Perishable Milk, Cheese, Sugar
Dishwashing liquid, Paper Towels (for the Kitchen)
Shower gel, shampoos, soaps (solid), cotton swabs, disposable razors, shaving foam, 
deodorants, toothbrushes, toothpaste, tampons, bandages, handkerchiefs, baby hygiene 
items, creams, wound creams and children's toys
Volunteers are also being sought for the 2nd district

Sea rescue always travels to the border in convoys and picks people up. If someone has 
a car and time then please let me know

BuwoghilftUkraine : Here the following things are sought for apartments that are 
provided free of charge for people from Ukraine:
Dishes, household kitchen utensils. bedding, towels, etc.
Small pieces of furniture, armchairs, chests of drawers, shelves, small dining tables.
We are also looking for volunteers to clean and assemble furniture.

If someone has living space or a room available and can accommodate people then 
please let us know.
If someone just wants to donate an amount of money, you're welcome. Medicines and 
medical items are bought here. For sea rescue, it is used for gasoline.
For Train of Hope, the money is used for hot meals and for logistics such as boxes (for the
donations in kind) and petrol for furniture collection in Vienna.

That's an overview
Donations can be made from Tuesday to Sunday from 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at Ada, 
Wattgasse 1676, 1160 Vienna. These are the opening times for the exhibition, I'll be there 
too. Mondays all day, and otherwise always before 3 p.m. and after 8 p.m. I can also pick 
up donations in and around Vienna

My contact details: 0676/6967535, christopher.wittine@gmail.com 

Let's help people, thank you Christopher


